I. Fresh Stage Carriage Permits

Item No. 1
V9/194456/2018/M

Agenda:

Applicant:
Sri. James, Kollappilly House, Peruva P.O., Vaikom

Proposed Timings:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vaikom</th>
<th>Thalayolaparambu</th>
<th>Peruva</th>
<th>Koothattukulam</th>
<th>Thodupuzha</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.00 a.m.</td>
<td>6.22</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>6.44</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.31</td>
<td>11.09</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>10.47</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01.10</td>
<td>01.32</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>01.52</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.21</td>
<td>Halt</td>
<td>6.59</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>6.37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Item No. 2
V9/194456/2018/M

Agenda:
To consider the application for fresh S/C permit to operate on the route Adimali – Vyttila Hub (via) Neryamangalam, Kothamangalam, Perumbavoor, Chemrakki, South Vazhakkulam, Kochin Bank, Kombara, NAD, Medical College, HMT, Seaport – Airport Road, Kakkanad, NGO Quarters, Vazhakkala, Pipeline, Chakkaraparambu as LSOS.

Applicant:
Sri. Sony Jose, S/o. Jose K.m., Kanjirathinkal House, Nellikkuzhy P.O., Elambra, Kothamangalam

Proposed Timings:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adimaly</th>
<th>Kothamangalam</th>
<th>Perumbavoor</th>
<th>Vyttila Hub</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.32</td>
<td>7.44 a.m.</td>
<td>11.38</td>
<td>9.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01.55</td>
<td>02.30</td>
<td>04.10</td>
<td>04.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.10</td>
<td>Halt</td>
<td>07.35</td>
<td>6.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

II Variation of Permit Conditions

Item No. 3
V9/66434/2019/EM

Agenda:-
To consider the application for variation of regular permit in respect of S/C KL 40 R 8385 (Old vehicle No. KL 59 E 631) on the route Kothamangalam-Thevara Jn. The permit is intended to limit up to Kaloor Bus stand in 3rd trip and return to Kothamangalam in the existing timings. No other changes in other trips.
Agenda
Regional Transport Authority, Muvattupuzha, 1 February 2020

Regular permit valid up to : 03/05/2022
(a) Date of filing application: 19/10/2019.

Existing timings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vettilappara</th>
<th>Kothamangalam</th>
<th>Perumbavoor</th>
<th>EKM South</th>
<th>ThevaraJn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>D A D</td>
<td>A D</td>
<td>A D</td>
<td>A D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.02 AM</td>
<td>7.57</td>
<td>8.02</td>
<td>9.17 P</td>
<td>9.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Via kottappady</td>
<td></td>
<td>Via kakkanad</td>
<td></td>
<td>10.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.25</td>
<td></td>
<td>11.40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.20</td>
<td></td>
<td>12.38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.20</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>2.15</td>
<td>3.10</td>
<td>Via kottappady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3.15</td>
<td>4.30 P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6.16</td>
<td>5.01 P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7.20 halt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Proposed timings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vettilappara</th>
<th>Kothamangalam</th>
<th>Perumbavoor</th>
<th>KaloorBustand</th>
<th>EKM South Pass</th>
<th>ThevaraJn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>D A</td>
<td>A D</td>
<td>A D</td>
<td>A D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.02</td>
<td>7.57</td>
<td>8.02</td>
<td>9.17</td>
<td>9.22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11.25</td>
<td></td>
<td>10.10</td>
<td>10.05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11.40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12.38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.20</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>2.15</td>
<td>3.10</td>
<td>3.15</td>
<td>4.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6.16</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7.20 H</td>
<td></td>
<td>6.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Item No. 4
V9/37353/2019/EM

Agenda:-
To consider the application for variation of regular permit in respect of S/C KL 40 L 9058 operating on the route Aluva-Ernakulam – Aroor Temple via Pookkatupady, Kizhakkambalam, Karimugal and M G Road halt at Kizhakkambalam. The permit holder has submitted an application for variation of permit so as to curtail the trips on the route Thripunithura to Kaloor and extension of route from ThripunithuratoThoppumpady (2 trips).
No other changes.

Permit holder: Sri. Manu M.J., Madathiparambil House, Pazhanganadu, Kizhakkambalam
a) Regular permit valid up to: 29.08.2020
b) Date of filing application: 06.06.2019.
### Existing timings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Aluva</th>
<th>Kizhakkambalam</th>
<th>Karimugal</th>
<th>Tripunithura</th>
<th>Vytila</th>
<th>EkmKaloor</th>
<th>Aroor Temple</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.00</td>
<td>6.30</td>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.09</td>
<td>7.39</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>7.59</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>8.19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.50</td>
<td>9.20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.42</td>
<td>11.12</td>
<td>11.15</td>
<td>11.35</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>11.55</td>
<td>12.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04.07</td>
<td>03.37</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>03.17</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>02.57</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05.02</td>
<td>05.32</td>
<td>05.35</td>
<td>05.55</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>06.15</td>
<td>06.20</td>
<td>06.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>06.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7.35</td>
<td>7.20</td>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.28</td>
<td>Halt</td>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Proposed timings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Aluva</th>
<th>Kizhakkambalam</th>
<th>Karimugal</th>
<th>Tripunithura</th>
<th>Kundannur</th>
<th>Thoppumpady</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.00</td>
<td>6.30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.09</td>
<td>7.39</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>7.59</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>8.19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.50</td>
<td>9.20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.42</td>
<td>11.12</td>
<td>11.15</td>
<td>11.35</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>11.55</td>
<td>12.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04.07</td>
<td>03.37</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>03.17</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>02.57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05.02</td>
<td>05.32</td>
<td>05.35</td>
<td>05.55</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>06.15</td>
<td>06.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>06.42</td>
<td>7.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### III. Request for maximum time for the production of a suitable stage carriage:

**Item No.5**  
V9/7104/2019/M

**Agenda**

Request for granting four months time for producing current records for endorsing the granted permit on the route Methala – Perumbavoor – Kothamangalam - Muvattupuzha as Ordinary Service by the Regional Transport Authority, Muvattupuzha held on 18.09.2019 in Item No. 5

**Applicant**

Sri. K.J. Jijo, Kunnathumattathil House, Mudavoor P.O., Muvattupuzha

### IV. Renewal of Permit

**Item No.6**  
V9/72608/2019/EM

**Agenda:**

To consider the application for renewal of the regular stage carriage permit in respect of the stage carriage KL 17 P 1675 operating on the route Kaloor – Koothattukulam via. M.G. Road, Thrivunithura, Puthiyakavu, Nadakkavu, Kolencherrykadavu, Mulanthuruthy, Piravom and Edayar; varied as Ernakulam-Piravom-Koothattukulam by limiting the last trip from Koothattukulam at Piravom and intend to operate from Piravom at 5 am to Ernakulam (Kaloor) vide permit no. 17/117/1999/EM, which was valid from 06.12.2014 to 05.12.2019 for further period of 05 years.
Applicant:
(a) Regular Permit valid up to: 05.12.2019
(b) Date of filing application : 15.11.2019

Item No.7
V9/73193/2019/EM
Agenda:
To consider the application for renewal of the regular stage carriage permit in respect of the stage carriage KL 06 C 1560 operating on the route Onnukal – Muattupuzha via. Nellimattom, Kothamangalam, Kozhippilly, Adiyad, Varappetty, Puthupadi, BOC Junction (Permit varied as Onnukal- Muattupuzhatouching Ayvana and Vallikkada as per the decision of RTA held on 23/02/17 as item No-10) vide permit no. 17/32/2004/EM, which was valid from 16.12.2014 to 15.12.2019 for further period of 05 years.
Applicant:
(a) Regular Permit valid up to: 15.12.2019
(b) Date of filing application : 18.11.2019

Item No.8
V9/67227/2019/EM
Agenda:
To consider the application for renewal of the regular stage carriage permit in respect of the stage carriage KL 37 C 6264 operating on the route Kavakkad – Aluva via. Muattupuzha, Valayanchirangara, Perumbavoor, South Vazhakkulam, Kothamangalam vide permit no. 17/20/2000/EM, which was valid from 01.01.2015 to 31.12.2019 for further period of 05 years.
Applicant:
(a) Regular Permit valid up to : 31.12.2019
(b) Date of filing application : 22.10.2019

Item No.9
V9/67227/2019/EM
Agenda:
To consider the application for renewal of the regular stage carriage permit in respect of the stage carriage KL 40 M 253 operating on the route Ernakulam South – Muattupuzha (via) Padma, Kakkanad, Pallikkara, Kizhakkambalam, Pattimattam, Nellad vide permit no. 17/137/1999/EM, which was valid from 22.12.2014 to 21.12.2019 for further period of 05 years.
Applicant:
Sri.Anish Kumar V.R., S/o. Rajappan Nair, Varappillil House, Kizhakkambalam P.O., Ernakulam
(a) Regular Permit valid up to: 21.12.2019
(b) Date of filing application : 22.10.2019
Item No.10  
V9/5142/2019/EM  
**Agenda:**  
To consider the application for renewal of the regular stage carriage permit in respect of the stage carriage KL 40 Q 5028 operating on the route Kothamangalam – Perumbavoor - Aluva via. Kuruppumpady, Oodakkali, Thankalam, Akanad vide permit no. 17/1752/2014/EM, which was valid from 01.10.2014 to 30.09.2019 for further period of 05 years.  
**Applicant:**  
Smt. Ansiya, Sulphickker, Kokkadan (H), Allapra P.O., Kandanthara,  
(a) Regular Permit valid up to : 30.09.2019  
(b) Date of filing application : 05.09.2019

Item No.11  
V9/5716/2019/EM  
**Agenda:**  
To consider the application for renewal of the regular stage carriage permit in respect of the stage carriage KL 37 4887 operating on the route Aluva – Perumbavoor-Kothamangalam – Elambakappally – Koottumadam via. South Vazhakkulam, Odakkaly, Pappanpady, Poopany, Koottappady, Ayakkad, Thankalam vide permit no. 17/1886/2009/EM, which was valid from 31.10.2014 to 30.10.2019 for further period of 05 years.  
**Applicant:**  
Sri. Amal Abdul Kahader, Abdul Khader, Mooppukandathil House, South Vazhakkulam, Aluva  
(a) Regular Permit valid up to : 31.10.2019  
(b) Date of filing application : 10.10.2019

**Replacement of Permit**

Item No.12  
V9/8504/2018/EM  
**Agenda:**  
To decide the nature of action to be taken in respect of the application submitted by the registered owner of the stage carriage KL 05 V 3753 to replace the permit in respect of the stage carriage KL 40 G 9133 operating on the route Eco Tourism Vadakkumpilly – Perumbavoor. Regional Transport Authority, Muvattupuzha held on 18.09.2019 in Item No. 40 granted the above replacement as per the direction of Hon. STAT in MVAA No. 56/2019 to the stage carriage KL 18 B 1068.  
**Applicant:**  

Item No.13  
V9/80397/2018/EM  
**Agenda:**  
1) To peruse the Judgment of Hon. STAT in MVAA No. 58/2019; Dtd. 26.07.2019  
2) To re-consider the application for replacement in respect of S/c KL 40 F 2151 on the route Perumbavoor- Uppukulam- Perumannoor with KL 44 5052 which an older model vehicle than the route bus.  
**Applicant**  
Balakrishnan M Elayidam, Maliyekkal House, Perumbavoor P O
Transfer of Permit

Item No. 14
V9/7068/2019/EM

Agenda:
To consider the application for transfer of regular permit in respect of S/C KL 39 L 3674 operating on the route Pothanikkad – Aluva via. Varappetty, Kothamangalam, Perumbavoor and South Vazhakkulam as LSOS from the name of first applicant to the name of second applicant.

Applicants:

Item No. 15
V9/6992/2019/EM

Agenda:
To consider the application for transfer of regular permit in respect of S/C KL 17 P 1675 operating on the route Kaloor – Koothattukulam via. M.G. Road, Thrippunithura, Puthiyakavu, Nadakkavu, Kolencherrykadavu, Mulanthuruthy, Piravom and Edayar; varied as Ernakulam-Piravom-Koothattukulam by limiting the last trip from Koothattukulam at Piravom and intend to operate from Piravom at 5 am to Ernakulam (Kaloor) vide permit no. 17/117/1999/EM, which was valid from 06.12.2014 to 05.12.2019 (expired; Renewal application is pending before the RTA) from the name of first applicant to the name of second applicant.

Applicants:
2. Ms. Athira P.U., D/o. Unnikrishnan, Puthiyedath House, Chuttupadukara, Edappally, Ernakulam, Kerala, 682024

Item No. 16
V9/77154/2019/EM

Agenda:
To consider the application for transfer of regular permit in respect of S/C KL 37 C 6264 operating on the route Kavakkad – Aluva via. Muvattupuzha, Valayanchirangara, Perumbavoor, South Vazhakkulam, Kothmangalam vide permit no. 17/20/2000/EM, which was valid from 01.01.2015 to 31.12.2019 (expired; Renewal application is pending before the RTA) from the name of first applicant to the name of second applicant.

Applicants:
2. Sri. Arunkumar V.S., S/o. Sri. V.N. Sukumaran, Vettukattil, Muvattupuzha P.O., Adooparambu, Marady 686661
Item No. 17  
V9/74633/2019/EM  
**Agenda:**  
To consider the application for **transfer of regular permit** in respect of S/C KL 40 J 6342 operating on the route Kothamangalam - Aluva vide permit no. 17/146/2000/EM, which was valid from 29.08.2015 to 28.08.2020 from the name of first applicant to the name of second applicant.  
**Applicants:**  
2. Sri. Tom Augustine, Mundackal, Thankalam, Kothamangalam

Item No. 18  
V9/74589/2019/EM  
**Agenda:**  
To consider the application for **transfer of regular permit** in respect of S/C KL 40 H 1502 operating on the route Thalayolapparambu - Kothamangalam vide permit no. 17/14/1995/EM, which was valid from 08.08.2016 to 07.08.2021 from the name of first applicant to the name of second applicant.  
**Applicants:**  
1. Sri. Kumaran M.C., Maliyekkal, Allapra P.O., Perumbavoor  

Item No. 19  
V9/55251/2019/EM  
**Agenda:**  
To consider the application for **transfer of regular permit** in respect of S/C KL 17 F 2564 operating on the route Thrippunithara – Kolencherry - Kuravilangad vide permit no. 17/154/2002/EM, which was valid from 25.09.2017 to 24.09.2022 from the name of first applicant to the name of second applicant.  
**Applicants:**  
1. Sri. Shinto Thomas, Earethuputhenpura, Pazoor East, Piravom, Muvattupuzha  

Item No. 20  
V9/5944/2019/EM  
**Agenda:**  
To consider the application for transfer of regular permit in respect of S/C KL 40 K 8868 operating on the route **Kothamangalm-Trippunithura** from the name of first applicant to the name of second applicant.  
**First Applicant:**  
Ms. Molly Tomy, NjeliyamParambil House, Allapra, Vengola, Perumbavoor  
**Second Applicant:**  
Item No.21
V9/7465/2019/EM
Agenda:
To consider the application for transfer of regular permit in respect of S/C KL 05 AL 3040 operating on the route Perumbavoor-Muvattupuzha from the name of first applicant to the name of second applicant.

First Applicant:

Second Applicant:

Traffic Regulations in
a) Koothattukulam Municipality

Item No.22
G/5952/2019/M
Agenda
To consider the decisions of Traffic Regulatory Committee, Koothattukal Municipality held on 25.07.2019 on traffic regulations with respect to vehicles, including stage carriages in Kootattukal Municipality with a view to reduce the traffic congestion within city limit by optimum utilisation of main and by-pass roads available in the city.

Major decisions of the meeting are:

1. The bus stop at Central Junction has to be closed.
   Stage Carriage Buses traversing towards Govt Hospital has to be routed and stop in the bus bay in front of Village Office and Sub Registrar Office.
   Stage carriage buses traversing towards Ramapuram Junction has to be stopped near to Canara Bank, in front of ThazheMekkattil Glass House
   Buses traversing towards Kozhippillly has to be stopped in front of LIC Office near to Kizhakkan Traders

2. All KSRTC/Private Stage carriage buses traversing from Piravom and halt at Koothattukulam has to be traverse through Market road in front of Pvt. Bus stand, bus bay, hospital thazham and entered in to respective bus stands.

3. All stage carriage buses including KSRTC buses traversing from Pala, Kottayam to Ernakulam direction and also stage carriages halting at Koothattukal has to stop at bus bay and enter to the bus stand via Hospital thazham.

4. Stage carriage buses traversing from Muvattupuzha has to stop at bus stop in-front of taxi stand and enter in to the bus stand via Hospital thazham, Aswathi Jn.

5. Market Road, Govt hospital thazham, Aswathi Jn. Road are exclusively one-ways
   Also, roads Nadappuram by-pass road, From M.C. Road to the bridge near to the Pvt. Bus stand are one way.

6. Unauthorised parking in Market road will have to be stopped

7. All unauthorised parking in M.C. Road and 'No Parking' boards has to be erected wherever necessary.
8. Parking has to be restricted in the entrance and exit of KSRTC/Private bus stands
9. Time restrictions has to be imposed for Tipper/Torus Lorries inside the Municipal Limits between 8.30 a.m. to 10.00 a.m. and 3.30 p.m. to 5.00 p.m.

**Applicant**
Chairman, Koothattukulam Municipality.

**b) Kothamangalam Municipality**

**Item No.23**
G/4462/2019/M

**Agenda**
To consider the traffic regulations with respect to stage carriage operations in Kothamangalam Municipality with a view to reduce the traffic congestion within city limit by optimum utilisation of main and by-pass roads and three bus stands available in the city.

**Notes submitted by:**
The Secretary, RTA, Muvattupuzha

Major recommendations in the report are as follows:

1. Buses traversing from Perumbavoor, Kootappadi and Muvattupuzha sector and halting trip at Kothamangalam (Operational from High Range Bus Stand)
   **Onward:** passing through the front of Town Bus Stand (without entering) and halting at High Range Bus Stand.
   **Return:** From High Range Bus Stand - passing through town bus stand – through the existing route.

**Notes:**
- Passengers can enter and alight in-front of Town Bus stand.
- During onward journey use Muvattupuzha – Thankalm by pass

2. Buses from Adimaly – Neryamangalam (Operational from Town Bus Stand)
   **Onward and Return:** continue the existing pattern

3. Buses from Pothanicaud, Vadattupara, Bhoothathankette, Edamalayar
   (Operational from Thankalam Bus Stand)
   **Onward:**Kothmangalam Bypass – High Range Bus stand – Town Bus Stand (without entering) – Halt at Thankal Bus Stand
   **Return:** same route

**Departmental Item 1**

To ratify the work done by the Secretary, RTA, Muvattupuzha under delegated powers.

Next sitting of RTA, Muvattupuzha is.......  

Sd/-
Secretary,
RTA, Muvattupuzha.

********************
1. Temporary Stage Carriage Permit

Additional Item No.1
C6/74179/2018/EM

Agenda:
(1) To peruse the directions contained in the Judgment of Hon STAT in MVAA No. 3/2020, Dtd. 03.01.2020 and also
(2) To consider the application for temporary permit for four months on the route Ayavana – Muvattupuzha – Piravom – Kothamangalam and Vannappuram with respect to the stage carriage KL 40 M 1015 so as to meet urgent need due to festival Sabarimandalam and Tourism Season.

Applicant:
Sri. Basil Varghese, S/o. Varghese, Pallippattu House, Ayavana P.O., Muvattupuzha, Ernakulam

2. Fixing a schedule of Timings as per KMVR 212

Additional Item No.2
G/89069/2019/EM

Agenda:
To fix a schedule of timings as per Rule 212 of Kerala Motor Vehicles Rules 1989 with respect to the stage carriage KL 08 BA 6699 for which a regular stage carriage permit on the route Paniely – Vyttila Hub via. Kombanad, Kuruppumpady, Perumbavoor, Kakkanad, Chakkaraparambu, Edappally tool, By-pass Road has been granted by the RTA held on 23.03.2019. A time hearing was scheduled and convened on 23.01.2020. There were 129 participants for the meeting. However due to the intentional and will full hindrances put by some of the en-route operators, the Secretary could not complete the timing process and proceed further to the issuance of the granted permit. Proposed timings are given as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Proposed Timings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paniely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.45 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.40 (Halt)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Concurrence for fresh stage carriage permit

Additional Item No.3
No.G/4135/2019/M

Agenda:
To consider the application for issuing concurrence for variation of stage carriage permit S/C KL 46 F 7615 on the route Piravom – Parakadavu via. Koothattukulam, Kozhippally, Marika, Vazhithala and Thodupuzha by a deviation from Marika to Koothattukulam via.
Palakkuzha and Kozhippally (4 trips only) and changing the timings from Thodupuzha to Parakkadavu at 9.35 a.m. to 3.45 p.m. as Ordinary Service.

Request from: Sister RTA, Idukki held on 31.05.2019, Item No. 31

4. Renewal of Permit

Additional Item No.4
V9/74317/2019/EM

Agenda:
To consider the application for renewal of the regular stage carriage permit in respect of the stage carriage KL 06 E 2399 operating on the route Ernakulam – Thodupuzha via. Kaloor, Palarivattom, Kakkanad, pallikkara, Kizhakkambalam, Pattimattom, Nellad, Muvattupuzha vide permit no. 17/22/1986/EM, which was valid from 19.01.2015 to 18.01.2020 for further period of 05 years.

Applicant:
Sri.Eldose, S/o. Varghese, Pampakudachalil House, Pezhakkappilly, Muvattupuzha
(a) Regular Permit valid up to: 18.01.2020
(b) Date of filing application : 23.11.2019

Additional Item No.5
V9/74613/2019/EM

Agenda:
To consider the application for renewal of the regular stage carriage permit in respect of the stage carriage KL 40 B 2106 operating on the route Perumbavoor – Muvattupuzha via. Vengola, Valayanchirangara, Airapuram, Kunnakuridi, Nellad, Valakom vide permit no. 17/6/2005/EM, which was valid from 13.01.2015 to 12.01.2020 for further period of 05 years.

Applicant:
Sri.Rajesh, S/o. Omana, Variathmadom, Vengola, Perumbavoor
(a) Regular Permit valid up to: 12.01.2020
(b) Date of filing application : 25.11.2019

5. Transfer of Permit

Additional Item No.6
V9/7068/2019/EM

Agenda:
To consider the application for transfer of regular permit in respect of S/C KL 40 B 730 operating on the route Perumbavoor – Aluva via. Arakkapady, Valiyakulam from the name of first applicant to the name of second applicant.

Applicants:

Additional Item No.7
V9/7068/2019/EM

Agenda:
To consider the application for transfer of regular permit in respect of S/C KL 40 L 9058 operating on the route Aluva – Ernakulam – Arror Temple from the name of first applicant to the name of second applicant.

Applicants:
1. Sri. Manu M.J., S/o. Mary Madathiparambil, Pazhanganad, Kizhakkambalam, Ernakulam
2. Sri. Vinu M.J. S/o. M.M. John, Madathipparambil, Pazhanganad, Kizhakkambalam, Kerala
**Additional Item No. 8**
V9/250/2020/EM

**Agenda:**
To consider the application for **transfer of regular permit** in respect of S/C KL 04 U 4519 operating on the route Thattekkad - Illithode from the name of first applicant to the name of second applicant.

**Applicants:**
1. Sri. Polachan, Injakkal, Neeleswaram P.O., Angamaly
2. Sri. Sullickar, Kokkadak, Kadanthra, Allappra

---

**Additional Item No. 9**
V9/6992/2019/EM

**Agenda:**
To consider the application for **transfer of regular permit** in respect of S/C KL 17 P 1675 operating on the route Kaloor - Koothattukulam from the name of first applicant to the name of second applicant.

**Applicants:**
1. Sri. Mary Eldo, Kakkanattil House, Mulakkulam (N) P.O., Piravom - 686664
2. Sri. Athira P.U., Puthiyedath (H), Chuttupadukara, Edappally S.O., Ernakulam

---

6. **Clarification on notified route through Aluva Town - Report of Sub-Committee**

---

**Additional Item No. 10**
G/18/2019/EM

**Agenda:**
To consider the report of sub-committee formed as per the decision of RTA, Muvattupuzha held on 18.09.2019 in Item No. 39 to clarify the provisions on various nationalized schemes passing through Aluva town.

Report Submitted by the Sub-committee

Sd/-
Secretary,
RTA, Muvattupuzha
In our opinion, there is a clear and obvious distinction between an overlapping and an intersection for the purpose of chapter IVA of the repeated act. In the case of an overlapping a stage carriage is to ply on the same line of travel for a portion of a notified route and it is immaterial whether it is a small distance of four or five kilometres falling within the limits of a village or town. Whereas in the case of an intersection a non-notified route only cuts across a notified route for onward journey. It is only to enable a private operator plying on the non-notified route to a non-notified route to cut across a notified route. The exceptions sought to be made by Full Bench in the form of municipal limit or village limit is totally erroneous and that the same defeats very object behind the scheme which is for total exclusion of private operation. The consistent view of this court has throughout been that the scheme is law and the same has to be preserved and protected in public interest. Any other view taken contrary to the said view would amount to violating the integrity of an approved scheme under Section 68D of the Repealed Act. Any deviation in the scheme may frustrate the entire scheme.

An example posed by the full bench in its Judgement as to what happens when an operator on an notified route has to cut across a notified route by taking “U” Turn on a notified route and then taking left turn to enter on a notified route was not appropriate. In such case it may not amount to overlapping. It would be intersection. There may be a crossing where there is an island in the center and a private operator in order to go from non-notified route to make a semi-circle of a notified route. In that case also it would be not overlapping, but it would be an intersection because it only cut across the notified route because of size of crossing or traffic regulations.
Serial No.19: Ernakulam-Palghatt
(vial Edappally, Kalamassery, Aluva, Angamaly, Koratty, Chalakkudy, Thrissur,
Mannuthy, Pattikkad, Vaniyampara, Wadakkanchery, Alathur, Trippalur,
Kuzhalmamad, Palakkad)

Serial No.20: As mentioned in the scheme

Serial No. 21: As mentioned in the scheme

Serial No.31: Aluva – Kattappana
(via Perumbavoor, Muvattupuzha, Vazhakulam, Thodupuzha, Moolamattam, Idukki)

S.2(32) “route” means a line of travel which specifies the Highway which may be traversed by a motor
vehicle between one terminus and another.


datamayamam S.2(32) Serial No. 6,7,18,19,20,21 datamayam Ernakulam, Palarivattom, Kalamassery via
Bye-Pass Jn. to Bank Jn., Pump Jn. Via Aluva KSRTC Bus Stand to Angamaly
Angamaly to Ernakulam via Aluva Govt. Hospital, Karuthukuzhi, Fire Station
Pump Jn. to Angamaly, National Highway 66, National Highway 66, Aluva
Aluva KSRTC Bus Stand to Pump Jn. via Aluva Private Bus stand, Bank Jn.
Palarivattom 27106/TAS/65/PW dtd 17/06/1965 Aluva Transport Bus stand – Vadakkumpuram via UC College, Kottappuram, Mannam,
Paravur nalavazhy complete exclusion scheme Aluva (Ashram) dtd 1966/06/1966
M/s Standard Motor Union (P) Ltd. vs State of Kerala, ILR 1968(2), Kerala 69

Aluva Railway Station Jn. to Aluva KSRTC Bus station – 0.1 Kms
Aluva bank Jn. to Matha Madhurya Theatre Jn. – 1.4 Kms
Total – 1.5 Kms

Aluva (Aluva Jn.) to Kalady (Kalady Jn.) – 1.5 Kms
Kalady Signal Jn. to Palakkattuthazham – 1.5 Kms
Total – 1.5 Kms

(Aluva – Kattappana G.O(MS) 137/67/PW dtd 18/07/1967 (197/67))

Based on the above report and considering judgment of Hon’ble Supreme Court cited, RTA may
take appropriate decision.

For kind information and necessary action

Binesh K. S.
Motor Vehicles Inspector
Sub Regional Transport Office
Perumbavoor Ph - 683548
ID NO : 2068

Assistant Engineer
P.W.D. Roads Section
Perumbavoor

District Transport Officer:
KSPDC, Perumbavoor
A: Ajjana → Perumbavoor

A: Alappuzha S.K. → Bank To
B: B.R. → Registry
C: Chandiy | B: Thiruvalla
D: Chembayy | D: Poyassery
E: Palakkadty | E: Perumbavoor Port
F: Perumbavoor | F: Kalady

Total Distance = 18.4 km

- Overlap (AB) = 1.5 km
- Overlap (CD) = 1.5 km